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From:
To:
Date:
Subjec{:

Linda,

'Child, Scott" <Scott. Chif d@pacifi Corp.com >
"Linda Keenen <lkeene@osmre.gov>
81212006 3:13:00 pM
RE: Pacificorp OFT

sorry for the defay in responding. Afier tafking with our corporate
secretary's office, we were instructed to note 6n each of thri attached
charts the following phrase "Unless othenryise noted, o*"rcnifi*'iooozo".
The revised charts provided with this e-mair""nlu*" as repfacementcharts- Pfease remove and replace accordingly. iopefully,ir,ir- 

-
addresses your concerns with this matter. --r -'-'rr' " rrv

ln response to the other issue regarding pacificorp Holdings, Inc., ourcorporate secretary is in the prccess oflocating thb documi,it"tiol,,o
we can send it you.

fn the interim, lwanted to respond with the latest information to bringyou up to date thus far. Hopefully thay will get the information to me"soon.

Thanks,
Scott M. Child

P9{Cott Energy - lnterwest Mining Company
201 South Main Street - Suite 21OO
Salt Lake City, Utah 94111
Phone: (801) 2204612
Cefl: (801) 5$4-ZTO4
E-Maif : scott-chif d@pacifi corp.com <mailto:scott.child@pacifi corp.com>

From: Linda Keene [mailto:lkeene@osmre.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, July 26, 2006 e:gO ptut
To: Child, Scott
Subject: RE: Pacificorp OFT

Aff companies are to disclose any ownership of 10o/oor greater in each
company.

Linda Keene

Prograrn Analyst

OSM/AVS

800-64$9748 ext 476



From : child, scott [mairto:scott. chird@pacificorp.com]
Sent Wednesday, July A6, 2006 4:21FM - . r r

To: Linda Keene
Subject RE: pacificorp OFT

on the question of olo of ownership,.did.you mean just the % ownership forthe mining companies? Just clarihfing tF,i"g*._-.. ]

Thanks,

Scott M. Chitd

PacifiCorp Energy - Intenrest Mining Company

201 South Main Street - Suite 2100

Salt Lake Cig, Utah 84111

Phone: (S01) 220461?

Ceff: (S01) Sil-2704

E-Mail: scott.chifd@pacifi corp.com <mairto:scott.chird@pacificorp.oom>

From : Linda Keene {mailto:lkeene@osmre.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, July 26, 2006 I Fg pil '
To: Child, Scott
Cc: Deanna Hill
Subject Pacificorp OFT

HiScott,

It was nice talking with you.

Per our phone conversation:

Please send me the updated information on pacificorp Hofdings Inc.specifical[v { vou have corporate m.inutes it"tid fid this company isno longer in business or whatever the cai;;;yG so that I can end themfrom the ownership of pacificorp, lwillforwaroi,rre orc in my nextemail.

Also on the chart that was provided with the updates courd you incrudethe % of ownership for each company so that I can enter that informationin the AVS database?



l-

Thanks.

Linda Keene

Program Anafpt

OSi#AVS

800€4+9748 ext 4IO

This email is confidentialand may be legally privileged.

It is intended solely for the addressee. Access to this emaif by anlone
el?g, unless expressly approved by the sender or an authorizld
addressee, is unauthorized.

ff pu are not the inte,nded recipient, any discrosure, @pyrng,
distribution or any action omitted or taken in reliance on ft, ii'
prohibited and may be unlawful, lf pu believe that you have received
this email in enor, please contac* the sender, deletl this e-mail anJ'
desfoy all copies

-=::==================================================================

GC: <DH|LL@state.wy.us>, <PAMGRUBAUGHLfTTIG@utah.gov>, .Hargis, Norman'<Norman'Hargis@facificorp.coml,_€emborski, chuck" <charles.semborski@pacificorp.com>,
"oakley, Dennis'<Dennis.oakley@pqcificorp.com>, whit;, oougi"*r -
<Douglas.White@pacifiGorp.com{ "skilbred, Chef, <Chester.SltiiULO@pacifiGorp.com>


